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Provide the total mill energy use for five cases (Appendix I, Table I-A), broken down 
into major unit operations (Table I-B). Use IPST Economic Model (Appendix II) and 
appropriate additional information to provide the total mill energy for the five cases. Use 
base case data in the IPST Economic Model as primary data for the liner and fine paper 
cases. Use literature data and other sources to estimate the tissue and coated paper cases, 
since the IPST Economic model does not currently include those grades. 
The paper machine data had already been provided (Table I-A) and were used as-is, 
pending review versus IPST data. Results were to be reported in a brief report with 
tables formatted as Table I-B; e.g., Item 2 in Table I-A would be summarized as shown in 
Table I-B. The Principle Investigator on this project is David E. White (Appendix III). 
Results:  
Results are shown in summary form in Table A, with details in Tables B-F. These results 
were e-mailed to John Nicol on March 23, 2005. The approach for each area of the mill 
is itemized below. Where the recommended value was different from the IPST model 
value, the recommended value was adjusted from the IPST model value to be consistent 
with the total steam usage or power result provided by Jaakko Poyry (Appendix I). 
• Pa eniiacl -ieEnei- y Usage  
— Values from Jaakko Poyry as provided by Ben Thorp (1) (Appendix I, Table I-A). 
• Total Energy Use 
1 
- Values  from Jaakko Poyry as provided by Ben Thorp (1) (Appendix I, Table I-A), 
unless modified as indicated in Tables B-F. 
- Note that three of the total steam consumption values (fine paper; coated 1 s, 2s, 
3s; recycled tissue) and one of the total power consumption values (recycled 
tissue) were changed to make the overall results consistent with the sum of the 
mill unit operation values; no adjustment was greater than 20%. 
• Woodhandling 
— For power, used 15 kwh/fst for coated 4s, 5s - based on (a) IPST model: 48 
kwh/fst for newsprint woodhandling and (b) groundwood: 33% of the furnish. 
• Pulping, Mechanical Pulp 
— For steam, used 1.3 MM BTU/fst for coated 4s, 5s, based on (a) estimate of 4.7 
MM BTU/fst for TMP (2) and (b) groundwood being 33% of furnish. 
— For power, used 575 kwh/fst for coated 4s, 5s, based on (a) IPST model: 1900 
kwh/fst for TMP and (b) groundwood: 33% of the furnish. 
• Bleaching 
For steam, used 0.1 MM BTU/fst for coated 4s, 5s (33% of furnish; single stage) 
and 0.5 MM BTU/fst for recycled tissue; IPST model has 1.3 MM BTU/fst for 4-
stage virgin fiber bleach plant. 
For power, used 10 kwh/fst for coated 4s, 5s (33% of furnish; single stage) and 
50 kwh/fst for recycled tissue; IPST model has 121 kwh/fst for 4-stage virgin 
fiber bleach plant. 
• Recycle Plant  
- For steam, used 0.8 MM BTU/fst for recycled liner; IPST model has 0.1-0.6 MM 
BTU/fst for recycled liner and news base demand, respectively. Used 1.8 MM 
BTU/fst for recycled tissue; IPST model has 2.3 MM BTU/fst for news base 
demand plus deinking. 
- For power, used 110 kwh/fst for recycled liner; IPST model has 173-186 kwh/fst 
for recycled liner and news, respectively. Used 300 kwh/fst for recycled tissue; 
IPST model has 303 kwh/fst for news base demand plus deinking. 
• Market Pulp Repulper 
For steam, used 0.6 MM BTU/fst for non-integrated fine paper and for coated ls, 
2s, and 3s; IPST model has 0.1-0.6 MM BTU/fst for recycled liner and news base 
demand, respectively. Used 0.2 MM BTU/fst for coated 4s, 5s, since market pulp 
is 33% of the furnish. 
For power, used 90 kwh/fst for non-integrated fine paper and 100 kwh/fst for 
coated ls, 2s, and 3s; IPST model has 96 kwh/fst for news. Used 30 kwh/fst for 
coated 4s, 5s, since market pulp is 33% of the furnish. 
• Utilities 
2 
- As approximation for steam, used 5% of total mill steam use (from IPST 
Economic model (Appendix II) 
- As approximation for power, used 30 kwh/fst based on 40 kwh/fst for utilities and 
effluent from IPST Economic model. 
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TABLE A 




















0.6/90/0 0.6/100/0 0.2/30/0 
Recycle Plant 0.8 / 110 / 0 1.8/300/0 
Bleaching 0.1 / 10 / 0 0.5/50/0 
Papermachine 4 / 310 / 0 3.9 / 410 / 0 4.5 / 590 / 0 4.7 / 600 / 0 42.5 i 	. 
Utilities 0.3 /30/0 0.3 /30/0 0.3 /30/0 0.4/30/0 0.6/30/0 
TOTAL 5.1/450/0 4.8/530/0 5.4/720/0 6.7/1260/0 
* All table entries are: 
Steam (MMBTU/fst )/ Power (kwh/fst) / Gas (MMBTU/fst) 
Where fst is finished short ton 
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TABLE B  
RECYCLED LINERBOARD 







Recycle Plant 0.8 110 IPST Model: 
0.1 - 0.6 for 
recycled liner 





186 for recycled 
news and liner, 
respectively; use 
110 
*Utilities 0.3 30 IPST Model: 
use 5% of total 
steam (0.25); 
use 0.3 
IPST Model: 40 for 
news, utilities plus 
effluent; use 30 
Paper Machine 4 310 Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry 
( 1 ) 
Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Total 5.1 450 Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry 
( 1 ) 
Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Recycled Liner 
Fiber recycled on-site 
Thermal energy generated on-site 
Power purchased 
Utilities includes waste water 
Paper Machine includes stock prep. 
fst = finished short ton (5% moisture) 
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TABLE C  
FINE PAPER 
(Not Integrated) 







0.6 90 IPST Model: 0.1 - 0.6 
for recycled liner and 
news, base demand, 
respectively; use 0.6 
IPST Model: 96 for 
market pulp repulper 
(news); use 90 
Utilities 0.3 30 IPST Model: use 5% of 
total steam (0.24); use 
0.3 
IPST Model: 40 for 
news, utilities plus 
effluent; use 30 
Paper Machine 3.9 410 Value given, Jaakko 
POYrY ( 1 ) 
Value given, Jaakko 
Poyry (1) 
Total 4.8 530 Changed total from 5.9 
(Value given, Jaakko 
Poyry (1)) to 4.8 
Value given, Jaakko 
Poyry (1) 
Fine Paper 
Fiber purchased as market pulp 
Thermal energy generated on-site (?) 
Power purchased 
Utilities includes waste 
water 
fst = finished short ton (5% moisture) 
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TABLE D 
COATED ls, 2s, and 3s 










0.6 100 IPST Model: 0.1 
- 0.6 for recycled 




IPST Model: 96 
for market pulp 
repulper (news); 
usel 00 
Utilities 0.3 30 IPST Model: use 
5% of total 
steam (0.3); use 
0.3 
IPST Model: 40 
for news, utilities 
plus effluent; use 
30 
Paper Machine 4.5 590 Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Total 5.4 720 Changed total 
from 6.7 (Value 
given, Jaakko 
Poyry (1)) to 5.4 
Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Coated 1,2,3 
Chemical fiber is purchased as market pulp 
Thermal energy generated on-site (?) 
Power purchased 
Utilities includes waste water 
fst = finished short ton (5% moisture) 
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TABLE E  
COATED 4s and 5s 








Woodhandling - 15 - IPST Model: 
newsprint 
woodhandling: 48 
kwh/fst; use 15 for 




1.3 575 TMP: 4.7 MM 
BTU/fst; 1.5 for 
33% of furnish: use 
1.3 
IPST Model, 1900 
kwh/fst; 633 for 




0.2 30 IPST Model: 0.1 - 
0.6 MM BTU/fstfor 
recycled liner and 
news, base demand, 
respectively; 0.03- 
0.2 for 33% of 
furnish: use 0.2 




32 for 33% of 
furnish: use 30 
Bleaching 0.1 10 IPST Model: 1.3 
MM BTU/fst for 4- 
Stage bleach plant; 
use 0.1 for 33% of 
furnish and 1 stage 
IPST Model: 121 
kwh/fst for 4-stage 
bleach plant; use 
10 for 33% of 
furnish and 1 stage 
Utilities 0.4 30 IPST model: use 5% 
of total steam (0.3); 
use 0.4 
IPST Model: 40 
for news, utilities 
plus effluent; use 
30 
Paper Machine 4.7 600 Value given, 
Jaakko Pdyry (1) 
Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Total 6.7 1260 Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Coated 4,5 
Chemical fiber is purchased as market pulp (33% of furnish) 
Groundwood is produced on-site; assume TMP (33% of 
furnish) 
Thermal energy generated on-site 
Power purchased 
Utilities includes waste water 












Recycle Plant 1.8 300 - IPST Model: 2.3 
for news base 
demand plus 
deinking; use 1.8 
IPST Model: 303 
for news; use 300 
Bleaching 0.5 50 IPST Model: 1.3 
MM BTU/fst for 
4-Stage virgin 
fiber bleach plant; 
use 0.5 
IPST Model: 121 
kwh/fst for 4- 
stage virgin fiber 
bleach plant; use 
50 
Utilities 0.6 30 - IPST Model: use 
5% of total steam 
(0.55); use 0.6 
IPST Model: 40 
for news, utilities 




581 1.8 Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
Value given, 
Jaakko Poyry (1) 
r;t1 961 1.8 Changed total 
from 11 (Value 
given, Jaakko 
Poyry (1)) to 12.1 
Changed total 
from 626 (Value 
given, Jaakko 
Poyry (1)) to 661 
Conventional Tissue  
Fiber recycled on-site 
Thermal energy generated on-site 
Power purchased 
Utilities includes waste water 





CASES TO BE EVALUATED  
(Values given, Jaakko Poyry (1)1 






1-Conventional tissue in which fiber is 
recycled onsite, the thermal energy is 
generated onsite and the power is 
purchased. 
9.2 626 1.8 
1.1 The same data for a modem 
tissue machine 7.4 581 1.8 
2-Recycled liner ( test liner) in which 
fiber is recycled onsite, thermal energy 
is generated on-site and power 
purchased 
5.1 450 
2.1 The same data for a modern 
test liner machine 4.0 310 
3-Fine paper where the fiber is 
purchased as pulp. Ditto energy 5.9 530 
3.1 The same data for a fine paper 
machine 3.9 410 
4-Coated 1,2,and 3 in which the 
chemical fiber is purchased. Ditto 
energy 6.7 720 
4.1 The same data for a coated 
paper machine 4.5 590 
5-Coated 4 and 5 in which the 
chemical fiber is purchased and the 
groundwood is produced on-site (TMP 
or similar process). Ditto energy. 
6.7 1260 
5.1 The same data for a coated 
paper machine. 4.7 600 
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TABLE I-B  
FORMAT FOR RESULTS  














TOTAL 5.1 450 
* Includes stock prep, wet end, press section, dryers, dry end 
1 1 
Appendix II 
Description of IPST Economic Mill Model and Plantation Model 
IPST Economic Mill Model 
Jaakko Poyry Consulting (JPC) was sub-contracted to develop an assessment 
methodology for reviewing the impact of new technology on total mill operating and 
capital costs. Key components are mill design criteria, capital investment requirements, 
production costs, and profitability. A financial model-based methodology was 
developed which is based on a spreadsheet approach. Three Greenfield base cases were 
modeled: linerboard, UCFS, and newsprint facilities from the woodyard through shipping. 
Model validation, with input from IPST Member Companies, indicated the model results 
are reasonable. 
Sensitivity analyses were run to assess key mill cost elements related to both capital and 
operating costs. These studies indicate that key items contributing to mill operating costs 
include costs of fiber (wood), labor, and energy, in addition to the cost of capital. 
Model Details — Example — Integrated Uncoated Freesheet Model 
Facility Description- The Base Case integrated uncoated freesheet model represents a 
hypothetical, 1995-vintage greenfield facility. The machine that was initially modeled is 
the machine that would have been built if an order had been placed in 1995. Capital and 
manufacturing costs are estimated to produce finished rolls, beginning in the woodyard. 
The throughput of the bleached kraft mill for the base case run is 345,000 ADMT per 
year of unbleached pulp. The pulp mill provides 83% of the furnish (80%/20% 
hardwood/softwood), and the remainder is filler. Product is 75.2 g/m2 (46 lb/3M sq. ft.) 
uncoated freesheet produced at 1000 meters/min (3300 fpm) 
Energy - The facility is modeled to be close to energy self-sufficient. A minimal amount 
of purchased power is shown since this is the case at the majority mills in North America. 
Steam demand is reported in lbs of steam, assuming a constant value of 1100 BTU per lb 
of steam in all instances. Steam produced at the kraft mill recovery boiler is directly tied 
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